Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

An estimated 1.5 million US military personnel have been deployed to the conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan since 2001\[[@ref1]\] and blast induced neurotrauma has been referred to as the signature wound of Operation Enduring Freedom\[[@ref2]\] and Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) that accounts for over 60% of casualties.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] The continued stationing of service personnel in combat regions only adds to the risk of more people being exposed to blast and associated injuries. Improvements in preventative and management strategies have resulted in high survival rates while leaving many with invisible injuries affecting their quality of life. Although much of the ongoing research interest has been directed at understanding injury changes in the brain,\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] specific knowledge related to axonal injury changes in the brainstem and the spinal cord remain to be elucidated.

Blast injury can be categorized as, primary injury related to the shock wave overpressure (OP) and under pressure; secondary injury from blast-associated shrapnel; tertiary injury from being thrown out the by blast wind; and quaternary injury from a variety of physical processes associated with an explosive detonation.\[[@ref22]\] Of these, the mechanisms of primary injury following exposure to blast OP alone remains to be elucidated. The potential mechanisms by which blast OP can cause brain and other central nervous system injuries include: (a) direct interaction with the head by direct passage of the blast wave through the skull; (b) causing acceleration and/or rotation of the head; (c) transfer of energy from the blast wave through large blood vessels in the abdomen and the chest to the central nervous system.\[[@ref23]\] These can cause both morphological and functional damage to distinct brain structures.\[[@ref24]\] Blast wave exposure was also shown to produce elevations of intracranial pressure in rats.\[[@ref25]\] It has been proposed that blast OP transmitted through the skull may also subject the brain to the same type of tensile and shear strains as seen in closed head injuries.\[[@ref26]\] Most recently, some experimental models have demonstrated that skull flexure and vibration occurring in response to a blast may contribute to injury.\[[@ref25][@ref27]\] It was also suggested that blast induced axonal injury mechanisms were thought to be similar to mechanisms of diffuse axonal injury.\[[@ref4]\]

The prevailing information related to blast induced axonal injuries comes from studies that demonstrated swollen neurons and myelin debris in the hippocampus after moderate blast injury in rats.\[[@ref11]\] Phosphorylated neurofilament-heavy chain (pNF-H) accumulation in the neuronal perikarya of the cortex of rats following blast exposure (22.3 or 34.8 psi) was also reported. The pNF-H accumulation was attributed to a disturbed axonal transport machinery.\[[@ref28]\] On the other hand, beta amyloid precursor protein (β-APP) immunostaining, a marker of impaired axoplasmic transport (IAT)\[[@ref29]\] revealed only mild axonal staining in the deep cerebellar white matter (WM) tracts. Recently, the utility of silver impregnation technique has gained prominence as shown by axonal pathology in the cortex and cerebellum of swine exposed to 55 psi or 78 psi OP,\[[@ref30]\] and also in the deep cerebellar WM tracts and various brainstem regions of rats with body shielding exposed to single \~35 psi blast OP.\[[@ref15]\] Also reported was cytoskeletal damage in the cortex and hippocampus 7 days after the blast exposure using neurofilament immunocytochemistry.\[[@ref31]\] All these studies point to axonal injury changes in various regions of the brain at varying levels of blast OP and survival periods. Very limited evidence related to injury changes in the spinal cord comes from Czeiter *et al*. who demonstrated traumatic axonal injury in spinal WM tracts in an animal model of blunt traumatic brain injury (TBI) by β-APP and RMO14 immunohistochemistry.\[[@ref32]\] The exposure of blast OP (50.3 MPa), on the dorsal thoracic spinal cord (T9-T10) was also shown to induce necrosis and apoptosis in the lesion site in rats.\[[@ref33]\] Whether blast OP induced axonal changes observed in brain would also be observed in cervical spinal cord WM tracts remains to be investigated.

Thus, the purpose of this study was to assess the extent of axonal injury in WM tracts of the cervical spinal cord in rats exposed to blast OP in a cephalic-to-caudal orientation. Results from this preliminary study for the first time demonstrate axonal injury changes in the form of swellings, retraction balls, vacuolated axons, and more importantly as putative membrane disruptions in cervical spinal cord WM tracts. Our results also support the presence of such axonal injury changes in various WM tracts of the brainstem.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Blast overpressure induction: All procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Male Sprague Dawley rats (250--275 g, Harlan) were exposed to a single insult of blast OP. Briefly, animals without any chest protection were anesthetized (Isoflurane 3% and 0.6 L/min oxygen). They were harnessed to a sled to reduce the dynamic pressure load and prevent the translation of the entire body. Rats were positioned inside the lexan section 45" from the open end of the shock tube with a cephalic-to-rostral orientation toward the shock wave.

The shock front and the dynamic OP were generated by a custom-built shock tube ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; 12" diameter, 193" long shock-producing tube, ORA Inc., Fredericksburg, VA). The shock tube pressure was determined by three sensors placed within the tube (2.4 m apart) and the static OP at the rat was measured with a pencil probe (PCB Piezotronics) housed in an aluminium rod that acts as a support for the rat holding platform. Desired peak static OPs were produced with compressed helium and calibrated Mylar sheets (GE Richards Graphics Supplies Inc., Landsville, PA) to simulate a free field blast wave.\[[@ref25]\] Pressure measurements were collected at 250 kHz using a Dash 8HF data acquisition system (Astro-Med, Inc., West Warwick, RI).

![(a) The shock tube used to simulate a free-field shock wave. Also shown are the driver and driven section, with the position for placing calibrated Mylar sheets being indicated (b) the lexan section for visualization of blast pressure pencil probe and the animal holding platform. The aluminum rod was secured to the dynamic sled supported by the metal frame (c) graph shows a typical driver pressure profile (blue) and static OP at the rat head as detected by the pencil probe (red) indicating the generation of the pressure wave](JNRP-6-481-g001){#F1}

A total of 32 male Sprague Dawley rats were used in this investigation. Before determining cervical spinal cord axonal injury changes, a preliminary investigation of axonal injury changes in brainstem WM tracts was performed. For this purpose, 14 rats were exposed to blast OP in the range of 12 psi (*n* = 5), 16 psi (*n* = 4), or 22 psi (*n* = 5) and were allowed to survive for either 24 or 48 h. It was reasoned that axonal injury changes observed in the brainstem WM tracts would extend to cervical spinal cord WM tracts also. For studying axonal injury changes in the cervical spinal cord WM tracts, 12 rats were subjected to a single insult of blast OP in the range of 22 psi. The pressure of 22 psi was used based on the apparent axonal injury changes observed in the brainstems of rats subjected to this pressure. These rats were separated into groups that survived for 6 h (*n* = 6) or 24 h (*n* = 6). These rats were also monitored for the duration of surface righting, an indirect indicator of loss of consciousness. Sham (*n* = 6) rats were subjected to identical experimental procedures but were not exposed to blast OP.

Termination and fixation {#sec2-1}
------------------------

After their respective survival period, each rat was euthanized (sodium pentobarbital 120 mg/kg, intra peritoneal) and then transcardially perfused with cold 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline (0.2 M PBS, pH 7.4) after which the brain and C2-C7 cervical spinal cord segment were removed and post fixed (4% paraformaldehyde in 30% sucrose). For brainstem sectioning, a midline longitudinal incision was made on the ventral aspect of the brainstem separating it into two sagittal halves. One half of the brainstem region was sagitally cut into 40 µm thick frozen sections that were serially collected in 1 × PBS filled multi-well plates. The entire segment of the C2-C7 cervical spinal cord was sectioned horizontally into 40 µm thick frozen sections and collected separately in 1 × PBS filled multi-well plates.

Neurofilament light-chain and beta amyloid precursor protein immunohistochemistry {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Five serial sagittal sections of brainstem from the midline to 1000 µm lateral and four horizontal cervical spinal cord sections from all the blast and sham specimens were subjected to neurofilament light chain (NF-L) and β-APP immunohistochemistry. Briefly, the sections were subjected to antigen retrieval by incubation in a citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 90°C for 1 h. Then they were immersed for 1 h in 0.3% hydrogen peroxide to quench endogenous peroxidase activity. This was followed by overnight incubation either in a polyclonal rabbit anti-NF-L antibody (1:500, Cat\#AB9568; Millipore, Temecula CA) or anti β-APP antibody (1:250, Cat \# 51-2700, Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) diluted in 2% normal goat serum (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) in 1% bovine serum albumin. The following day, sections were re-incubated in a 1:250 dilution of goat biotinylated antirabbit IgG (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) followed by exposure to Vectastain Elite ABC reagent. Finally, the peroxidase activity was developed by brief incubation in 3, 3'-diaminobenzidine and hydrogen peroxide. The sections were washed, dehydrated, and cover slipped using permount. In the control incubations, normal goat serum was substituted for primary antibody. Brainstem sections harvested from rats subjected to severe TBI by an impact acceleration device\[[@ref34]\] were used as positive control.

Light microscopy and qualitative analysis {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------

All the stained sections were observed under a light microscope (Leica DMLB, Leica Microsystems Ltd., Heerburg, Switzerland) to visualize NF-L and β-APP reactive axonal injury changes. Digital images of NF-L and β-APP reactive axons in various brainstem and cervical spinal cord regions were obtained by a digital camera system (ProgRes C7, JENOPTIK Laser Optik Systeme, GmbH) and taken at a single focal plane.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Axonal injury changes in the brainstem {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

Brainstem and cervical spinal cord sections from sham rats revealed NF-L reactive axonal profiles in various WM tracts. The axons could be seen coursing through the WM tracts of the brainstem and cervical spinal cord uninterrupted for extended lengths. In the brainstem sections of sham animals, the NF-L reactivity was observed to be distributed throughout the core of the axon cylinder \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Axons appeared to be with uniform caliber with no apparent lobulations or retraction balls. On the other hand, sections from the positive control (brainstem sections from rats subjected to severe TBI) showed prominent axonal swellings with vacuolations and retraction balls \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] supporting the capability of NF-L immunohistochemistry to reveal the injured axons.

![(a) Normal looking axons with uniform caliber in brainstem sections from a sham 48 h survival animal (b) positive control section from brainstem of a rat subjected to closed head traumatic brain injury by an impact acceleration device showing prominent swellings and retraction balls (arrow), and retraction balls with vacuolations (arrow heads) by neurofilament light chain immunohistochemistry (c) abnormal swollen axons (arrows) in the brainstem white matter tracts following exposure to a single insult of 16 psi blast overpressure. Such swollen axons were also observed in the brainstems of animals exposed to 22 psi blast overpressure (d) a representative axon showing axonal enlargements with vacuolations (arrowhead) and a terminal retraction bulb (arrow) in the pyramidal tract in the brainstem of a rat exposed to a single insult of 22 psi blast overpressure (e and f) putative membrane disruptions (arrowheads) in the brainstem sections of a rat subjected to 16 psi and 22 psi blast overpressure respectively](JNRP-6-481-g002){#F2}

Brainstem sections from rats exposed to blast OP revealed very prominent NF-L reactive axon profiles. Qualitatively, these changes were prominently revealed by NF-L reactive focal accumulations that correlated with changes in the axonal diameter. Such focally swollen and enlarged axons could be found in all brainstem sections from all the blast animals. Brainstem sections from the 12 psi OP group showed axonal morphology changes in the fibers of pyramidal decussation, transverse fibers in the region of pons, medial lemniscus and other areas of reticular formation in the form of swollen axonal profiles, retraction balls, and axons with vacuolations from among a population of axons with uniform caliber.

Although this was a qualitative study, the incidence of swollen axons, retraction balls, and vacuolated axons appeared to be more prominent in the brainstem sections from the 16 psi \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and 22 psi OP group \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] than in sections from the 12 psi OP group. These NF-L reactive injury profiles were particularly found in the large diameter fibers of the medial lemniscus and the medial longitudinal fasciculus and were seen occasionally in the thin fibers of the pyramidal tracts. NF-L reactive injured axons in the 16 psi and 22 psi group also appeared to be more convoluted. Vacuolated areas in sections from 16 psi and 22 psi groups were indicated by areas free of NF-L staining in an otherwise labeled axoplasmic core \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Also observed were axons with multiple bulbous dilations particularly in brainstem sections from 16 psi \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and 22 psi more so than in sections from 12 psi. One interesting observation from this study was the presence of interruptions in the axonal membrane \[Figure [2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Interruptions in the axonal membrane indicated by discontinuity or spacing in the axonal membrane occasionally accompanied by extended filamentous profiles \[[Figure 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] was observed. Such membrane disruptions were found more prominently in brainstem sections from both 16 psi and 22 psi blast exposure compared to those from the 12 psi exposure group. No prominent β-APP reactive axons were found in the brainstem WM tracts.

Axonal injury changes in cervical spinal cord {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------------

In the cervical spinal cord of sham animals, normal looking axons with uniform caliber were observed in the WM tracts \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. On the other hand, in the cervical spinal cord of blast exposed rats, axonal injury changes similar to those seen in the brainstem were found. NF-L reactive swollen axons with altered caliber, vacuolations, and retraction balls could be observed in various WM tracts at both 6 h \[Figure [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and 24 h \[Figure [3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] survival periods. Vacuolations in the axons appeared to be located in the core of the axon \[[Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] with some appearing as semilunar spaces \[[Figure 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Similar to brainstem injury changes, these injured axons could be observed predominantly in the large caliber axons of the cervical spinal cord WM tracts. These injury changes were observed in sections extending from the dorsal to ventral aspects of the spinal cord. One striking observation from studying the cervical spinal cord horizontal sections is the prevalence and the prominence of axonal injury in the form of putative membrane disruptions \[Figure [3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] in large caliber axons similar to those seen in the brainstem. Disrupted axons showing membranes with extended filamentous profiles and ragged edges in otherwise normal looking axons could be seen in spinal cord sections at both 6 h and 24 h survival periods. β-APP immunoreactive axon profiles in the form of axonal swellings and axonal retraction balls could be found as early as 6 h as well as 24 h post blast in the cervical spinal cord \[[Figure 3f](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. β-APP reactive large caliber axons with occasional vacuoles and putative membrane disruptions were also observed. One additional observation is the presence of β-APP reactive micro-beaded profiles in the cervical spinal cord WM tracts \[[Figure 3g](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. These β-APP reactive micro beaded profiles were observed as parallel lines or as small punctate clusters of reactive products.

![(a) Normal looking axons in the white matter tracts of cervical spinal cord of a 24 h survival sham animal (b) axons with prominent swellings (arrowheads) and swollen axons with vacuolations (arrows) in the white matter tracts of cervical spinal cord at 6 h (c and d) prominent disruptions of axonal membranes (arrowheads) at 6 h and 24 h respectively. These disruptions in the form of wide spaces on the margins or projections with ragged edges could be seen in various large caliber axons (e) axonal injury in the form of vacuolations in the axonal core at 24 h (f) a beta amyloid precursor protein reactive swollen axon in the cervical spinal cord white matter tract at 6 h post blast period (g) beta amyloid precursor protein reactive punctate axons 24 h post blast](JNRP-6-481-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study is the first to provide evidence of axonal injury changes in the brainstem as well as in the cervical spinal cord of rats subjected to a single insult of blast OP in a cephalic-to-caudal orientation. In this study, we observed primarily in the large caliber axons, prominent NF-L reactive axonal injury profiles in the form of swollen axons, retraction balls, axons with vacuolations and most importantly axons with signs of membrane disruptions in the WM tracts of both the brain stem and cervical spinal cord. Occasionally, the vacuolated appearance of the axons \[Figures [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] was reminiscent of axons undergoing neurofilament compaction, one of the components in the pathology of traumatic axonal injury as revealed previously from studies by Stone *et al*.\[[@ref35]\] Also observed were β-APP reactive swollen axons in the cervical spine WM tracts at both 6 h and 24 h post blast, especially in the large caliber axons. The observation of β-APP reactive punctate profiles with some of them as parallel lines or as small clusters in the cervical spinal cord WM tracts may be indicative of disruption of small caliber axons as well. Taken together, these findings may suggest that large and small caliber axons may be undergoing diverse injury changes. The presence of axonal injury changes at 6h post blast indicates the initiation of these injury changes soon after the blast. Furthermore, the prominent observation of membrane disruption changes in large caliber axons may also suggest that blast OP induces axonal injury changes different from a blunt TBI. The extent of these putative membrane disruptions may need further characterization. Also noticed was a prolonged surface righting duration in animals exposed to blast OP (203.1 ± 78.1 s) compared to sham animals (90.6 ± 29.9 s).

Previous studies demonstrating apparent blast OP induced axonal injury changes especially in the cervical spinal cord WM tracts are nonexistent. However, various prior studies showed axonal injury in diverse brain regions with a very few reports on changes in the brainstem. Using a shock tube system, Koliatsos *et al*. have shown the axonal injury in the form of β-APP swellings and retraction balls in mice corpus callosum 7 days after the blast exposure with no apparent reactivity at earlier time points.\[[@ref14]\] This is similar to our observation of no β-APP reactive axons in the brainstem sections. However, we show the utility of NF-L immunohistochemistry which was previously used to investigate the axonal injury following TBI.\[[@ref36]\] So far, the most widely used histochemical procedure to assess the blast induced axonal injury has been the silver impregnation technique that revealed axonal injury changes in deep cerebellar WM, peduncles, corticospinal tract, and visual pathway in animals subjected to blast OP of 26.5 psi described as mild intensity.\[[@ref14]\] In the current study, we show brainstem injury changes after expsoure to a single blast OP exposure (12, 16 or 22 psi) with changes in spinal cord also being shown after exposure to single insult of 22 psi blast OP.

In another investigation by Garman *et al*., rats subjected to blast OP (35 psi) resulted in a 25% mortality and axonal degeneration was evidenced by amino cupric silver staining in the deep cerebellar WM regions prominently at 24 h and 72 h with β-APP stained sections showing only minimal axonal staining at 24 h in the deep cerebellar WM and suggetsed that amino cupric staining as more sensitive than β-APP immunohistochemistry.\[[@ref15]\] In a recent investigation, Risling *et al*. 2011 suggested that the blast model employed has similarities to mild TBI but showed no apparent diffuse axonal injury and cell death after blast (19--38 psi) but stated that others using the same device demonstrated degenerative changes in rat brains exposed to the same tube.\[[@ref21]\] Svetlov *et al*. 2011 also showed axonal injury by prominent silver staining in deep brain areas such as the caudal diencephalon at 48 h with prominent silver accumulation in the perivascular spaces and sub-ventricular zones at 48 h and predominant tissue localization at 5 days after blast.\[[@ref9]\] Such nerve injury by silver staining was also shown by Bauman *et al*. in the WM tracts of superior corona radiata and the ipsilateral cerebellum.\[[@ref30]\] Other injury forms such as expanded perineural spaces, increased number of cytoplasmic vacuoles and formation of laminal bodies were observed at 24 h and 5 days after a whole body blast injury.\[[@ref11]\]

On the other hand, neurofilament immunohistochemistry was also used by others to study blast induced axonal injury. In rats exposed to 22 or 34 psi OP, pNF-H immunoreactivity was observed in neuronal perikarya of layers II-IV (temporal cortex) at 18 h after 34 psi blast exposure. The frequency of pNF-H positive perikarya increased from 18 h to 48 h to a level that remained high at 7 days and subsided by 21 days. Exposure to 22 psi blast OP was reported to induce a similar redistribution of p-NFH immunoreactivity in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus. The authors suggested dephosphorylation of NF-H in the axons and dendrites and a piling of pNF-H in the perikarya due to a disturbed axonal transport.\[[@ref28][@ref37]\] Such a disturbed axonal transport is shown by the current investigation in the form of NF-L reactive swellings and RB with little reactivity from β-APP. Furthermore, it was previously suggested that proteolysis may contribute to reduced pNF-H\[[@ref36]\] or activation of calpains.\[[@ref38]\] Spot like accumulations of the light subunit of the NF which also suggests impaired axonal transport leading to axonal swellings which has also been shown in various brain trauma models.\[[@ref36][@ref39][@ref40]\] Other investigators have shown a decrease in protein levels of both NF-L and NF-H after TBI suggesting specific biochemical alterations of the neuronal cytoskeleton after brain injury and such alterations are also possible following blast OP but were not investigated.\[[@ref41]\]

What are the potential clinical implications of these observed changes? An assessment of OIF and Operation Enduring Freedom soldiers revealed that 70% of soldiers experience pain in more than one site including the head, lower back (46.4%), lower limbs (31.3%), upper limbs (7.5%) neck (6%), shoulders, face, and the abdomen.\[[@ref42]\] Their treatment challenge requires a detailed understanding of the cellular processes that may underlie various conditions especially after blast injury, which may also be associated with TBI. It has been estimated that more than 30% of service members with severe TBI and more than 40% with moderate TBI, also sustained concomitant injuries to both the upper and lower extremities and a high proportion of spine and back injuries.\[[@ref31]\] Furthermore, patients referred for treatment of chronic pain were found to have a history and symptoms indicative of an untreated TBI\[[@ref43]\] and also reported to have neck/shoulder, back, upper limb, and lower limb pain.\[[@ref44]\] While the current study highlights the presence of axonal injury changes following blast exposure, other changes such as glial proliferation and inflammation also occur (unpublished data). Therefore, it is important to characterize some of the cellular injury changes following blast exposure so that neurodegenerative changes are better understood.
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